
SUNSHJNE 
MJNING 
COMPANY 
815 Park Boulevard 
Suite 100 
Boise, Idaho 83712 
(208) 345-0660 
FAX (208) 342-0004 

Mr. Dewey Jones, Jr. 
40990 Lacomb Dr. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

November 23, 1992 

~ 03} 'l5 /-Z8I D 

Attached is a copy of the assay results on the samples you 
sent to us in October. As you can see, the news is pretty 
discouraging. Accordingly, Sunshine has no interest in pursuing at 
this time. Thank you for your consideration. 

ARY:rs 
attachment 

Yours truly, 

d~~~ 
Allan R. Young ~ 
Operations Manager 



- SUNSHINE PRECIOUS 
METALS INCORPORATED 

A Wholly-Owned Subsidiary of 

SUNSHINE MINING COMPANY 
815 Park Boulevard 
Suite 100 
Boise, Idaho 83712 
(208) 345-0660 
Fax (208) 342-0004 

.., 

September 24, 1992 

Mr. Dewey L. Jones, Jr. 
40990 Lacomb Dr. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

Thank you for your letter on your hard rock mining claims. 
Your property sounds interesting, but before deciding whether to 
pursue this further, I would like you to send some representative 
ore ~mples to me for assaying. I have enclosed some sample bags 
for your convenience. 

Also, please provide me with some 
regarding the claims' location, mining 
township and range, county, etc. 

Thank you. 

additional 
district, 

Yours truly, 

ARY:rs 
enclosures 

~-~ 
Operations Manger 

information 
claim names, 



To whom j_ t r,1ay concern, 

De\\1L3y- Ij~~J'or.1.es ·-r .. 
l+C:990 Ls.co:-r:b ~):;-·, 
Le ban.on, 0:' e ,_· :>:: • 
( 5 () 3 ) ~,- :.:: : - ~2 ::~ ,,_ :) 

Rece,veo 
r:t H. Peterson 

SEP 2 3 1992 

I am a ::-1~1rd rock ,:1:l2:1ine cL'lim 0 1,mer and I am in the :p:rocess 
0f looking for a raw mineral buyer and or mining company thdt 
would want to do the w~,rh: task of mining- Jnd proce~sing •~ .' 
ores fro!L my two clo..i:ms on a pereentage type basis~ 
. The geological mineral identiti~ation asessment th~t I 
personally have performed is as follows: 

B:::th c-1-ciims 'cover a ma:3si ve shear zone that measures out 
app;:)xirnately; 365 ft~ iri width and about 14-oo ft in length,, 

The top center section.of the zone at this time,with samples 
taken from chfferent locRtj_ons show j_ t to be le2.ched out, but 
at cJ·f:h cr.ds cf' tha shear zone there are signs of heavy 
!rline1·ali zc1 tio:i. 

Tte zone r~u1s app~cxi~Dtely 40 degrees northwest and dins 
about 30 c.,~gr8c-:, 2nd. prol.rFd.0', thru both s.i..dcs of tl:'1e hilJ_, 

v . .,,r,';)t·c,-'-~r-,1 'cc i10+.,..3 '>·0 ' t·11-:n co··n···J"~"'d to Jl,·r·~ rest op J..he :· .. 1•p;:, ' ·~ E'· .. ,,,, (, -C ·.' ··• .J... ··- .. "r:, l;.i. (", .c, ~ .• ..L - / , • l cu ~·. _J t~ ~ .!. L,,. , - ·- ~ 

and (J~1e·2 --~'•· .. ·~-~_,~·-· ~-s \'er:,.,. 1nl:0.im.nlo 
T:.ie ~:out.hwest side of the shear zone is su.ppor-ted by a 

country rock slop<~d about 65 degrees and is to be belieYed tJ 
be basal~. Also the angle of degrees· is approximately the ~ame 
throughout the she3r z~nc. . 
This first :::rea of country rock is observed to be shattered 

~nd partiglly decayed~ . 
The next portion of the shear zone is ~ecognized as an altered 

andesite_w.Jil.ic~_at different areas 4{:;t the zone,show signes cif 
:ineta1;1orf1c ac-c,1.on. 

Thj_s area is observed to contain ln large quanti t:r ,an ~ig::,·:: 
sid::,d p-yra.mid· type pyrite that varies in size from 1/+ incc 
dc'W!l to micro s,~opic &nd are a he zy go•ld in color,. 
The area is S'!·:rii-sha tter,~,,::1. and veins of various s:i. Z(: o:'~ --~-,.~.3 :-~ ::

end talc ii, c, bserved. to r-,;.n thrc1J.gho1..1.t tile :;he s.r zot'.:'i. 

Also chemical assays have shone tb.at it contai:-1s some tunls co::L. 
couti<:,r,su.lfer,car·bun.z:Lnc 7 and traces of 0i:rold and s:i.lver an,:'l -. ,/ " 
smaJ.~. tr·e.ces of the platinum mctel group. 
36 ft~ to the right of this area of the shear zone is ob30r70d 

to change in nc. ture to green colored ctl tered aede :;i te w:_ t:: 
tct2.~ .. ly dif£'e1',rnt elemr:12.1ts t.b.-:.n that of the p?:'evious arc:a. 
It l'.as brrnn obsGrVt:.d to eon t,i:Ln minute epidote, c.halc::Jpyd. t.P.; 

-..,T'.~,:,7,- D"~·,-.·1t-c•, ... , r,·11• r ,,,. ,:,y. (" }~J.C: .p ~ ( h; '· -. y,,.,.,~. 
""-•'-''-•-~· . ./ ,.J-_,._ . .:;.~IT!f::.r,,L~,J' OJ.i..:~c,-Hl ,cl.. ~ O:_ mc,.cury W .,.C11 '-0.J-~-::.._L 

t:·.sc('S of gold,silver,c.md plst:i_num)and a few oth(!r v;:irl.oY3 ·:::.,>·~-,::=~; 
not :·cit rt:,co:,"C"i.~_:::ed rlt ·t)L:1-s point. 

'I'l;.o wi 5. t:1 01 th:Ls are.:1 has not been deterrni.ned due to overb0.1:::· _ Y., 

The .!.'?St of thr .':hear zone is observed to be that of a si:'.~Lcifj_i:::: 
andesite be2ring the same minerals over-all as the first port~o~s 
of the ?.,cne w.L th ·t;he additions of pyrj_ tes heavily cone entra i. t:::,:'i 
ru.nnj.n•? in the form of viens and concentrai ted clusters. 

rnn+ c+l1e~ ~ide ,....J'.. .. -!.-Vo' . "-Ja. J. '-;__ e 



Recently, I have made a trip to the claims and have discovered 
that it has started to sweat large powdery clusters of yellow 
sulfer out of the shearzone at different locations and that the 
stench of sulfer sort of hangs in the air around the area. 
And if you take a hammer and hit any part of the shear zone 

it will set off the smell of sulfer in the air that can be smelled 
from a distence. 
It is theorized that it is in the process of enriching itself 

again with minerals ~nd is hoped to gain in deposition of good 
valueable minerals. 

This theory could be possible due to the fact that the u.s.G.s., 
dept., has mapped this area out as a mafic vent complex of early 
miocene age· and is faulted and folded in the area_and a few dikes 
are known to be close by. 
Also, I don't:know if_ :tt is worth mentioning but certian areas 

of the zone are iron stained and in some area layers of an iron 
oxide are in some fractures and are rombic in apperance. 
If you are interested in this mate~ial,I could send ore samples 

upon your request o.r schedule a meeting to show you the area, 
or if you would know of some-one else who would be interested 
in this type of venture;could you please·have them contact me 
or even give me thier name and address so that I may contact them. 

Thank you for reading this letter, I hope to hear from your 
company soon. 
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